
THE MOUNTAIN EAGLE

13 yards and a first down on the
45. Pass and Lequire teamed up
for 10 more to the Clintwood 45.
Russell Adkins skirted right end
for 17 yards, the game'j longest
run. Lequire split the middle for

8 and Pass got 13 yards to the 16.

got anxious and
fumbled on the first down and
Anderson grabbed it for Clintwood.

Jenkins moved back inside Clint-

wood territory once again in the
final four minutes, but gave up
the ball on the forty.

Small mistakes cost Jenkins the

KENTUCKY

Homecoming game set Saturday

TheGreenTeam

game. The Green Team looked

better at times than in any game

to date. Youngsters Henderson,

Collins, Riddle. Hamilton, Hayes

and Ratliff proved that they can

and will strengthen the Cavaliers

for their final four tests of the

season.
Lequire led the offense with 78

yards in 17 carries. Pass picked

up 37 yards on 11 tries. Adkins

netted 38 in 10 carries, and Hel-

ton registered 15 yards for 6 tries .

Se::ton was in on 9 tackles to

lead the defenders. Chapman,

Authorized Chevrolet dealer In

BOONE MOTOR INC.

St. Phone 2159

WHITESBUBT,.

EITons. P. E kins and Pack an
had from 6 to 8 tackles.

This week the Whitesburg Yellow

Jackets will come to Jenkins to

pit their good offence against the

Cavalier defense. This will be

Jenkin's Homecoming and the

last home contest of the season,

so everyone should make an effort

to see the game.
STATISTICS

Jenkins Clintwood

1st downs 10 7

Total Yard. 174 17L

Pass, Att. Com. 7-- 1 4-- 2

Pass. Yard 11 40
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Pass. Int. By

Fumbles Lost

Kicks, Ave.
Penalty

77ie newest car in America: the CORVAIR 700 LAKE-WOO- D

STATION WAGON.

CORVAIR 700 CLUB COUPE. Like all coupes and
sedans, it has a longer range fuel tank.

CORVAIR 700 SEDAN. Provisions for heat,
ing ducts are built right into its Body by Fisher.

4--

25

5--

Dark storage place

preserves jam color

dark storage place helps pre-

serve the color In your jams, jel-

lies and preserves. However, if
the storage area to warm,
darkening of the products the
topofthe container couldresult
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How to remove
spots and stains
Avoid pressing clothing stains

between washings or dry

Pressing may set stains per-

manently and speed fabric

For stains from bottled inks,

check the Ink label. Some inks

are water-solub- le and can be re-

moved by washing; others cannot

Remove spots on walls as they

appear. For pencil marks and

light smudges papered walls,

use art gum. marks can

be sponged with cleaning
fluid on a soft cloth.

More space . . .

more spunk
and wagons, too!

Here's the new Chevy Corvair for '61 with

a complete line of complete thrift cars.

To start with, every has a budget-pleasin- g

price tag. And Corvair goes on
from there to save you even more. With

extra miles per gallon . . . quicker-than-eve- r

cold-sta- rt warmup so you start
sooner ... a new extra-cos- t optional
heater that warms everyone evenly. Riding

along with this extra economy: more room
inside for you, more room up front for

your luggage (sedans and coupes have

almost 12 more usable trunk space).

And our new wagons? You'H love them

think they're the greatest thing for

families sinco houses. The Lakewood

Station Wagon does a man-size- d job with

cargo, up to 68 cubic feet of it. The Green-

brier Sports Wagon you're going to have

to sec it gives you up to 175.5 cubic
feet of space for you and your things.

Corvair's whole thrifty lineup gets its pep
from a spunkier 145-cu.-i- air-cool- rear
engine. Same rear-engin- e traction, same

independent-suspensio- n

ride. See the polished and refined 1961
Corvair first chance you get at your
Chevrolet dealer's.

Spare tire in the rear in coupes and
sedans leaving more luggage space up
front.

Even middle-sea- t passengers sit pretty,
thanks to Corvair's practically flat floor.

Now in production the GREENBRIER
SrUKTS WAliUN with up

'j&sr t0 twtce as mucn room as
9 "jjg ordinary wagons (third seat

' optional at extra cost).

In Jenkins:

BOONE MOTOR SALES, INC.
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